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A nesling record ot the Forty-spotted Pardalole,-On October
30, 1965, Dr F. w. Roberts told mc that he had found a nest ot
this spccics, which has be€n considered to be a lery mre one lbr
many ycars past. I therefore visiled the site in great expectation
the next day, and tbis was not in vain.

Dr Roberts owns a weckend cottagc near the old pilot station at
Pierson's Point on the western side of the cntrance to the Derwent
estuary, and he had found the n€st in a snall Bluc Gltm Eucalyptus
globuluti, at ^n altitude of about 500 feet, in opcn bush country.
Thc parcnt birds wcrc fecding young in the nesl, which was situaled
in a knot hole about Iourfeetfrom the ground.

DuriDg my v;sit thc adults visited the nest frequenlly and werc
liule disturbed by our prcsence, so that we werc able to photograph
rhem from a distance of fivc feet without the usc of a tripod. Laler
the same day I revisited the nest and was ablc to takc further
photographs from a distarce of threc fect, again withour thc need
ot a tripod. Several good exposures were mrde wilh colour filn and
then w:th black-and-white, but the lattcr wete xnsatisfaclory be-
cause of the dcteriorating weather conditions. I did not investigatc
the ncsting holhw, fcaring.hat this might disturb the birds unneces-

On December 12. 1965. another visit was made to the arca but
no nrembcrs of .bc sp€cies could be found. An inspection of thc
ncsting hollow showcd that it hxd been disiurbed but I do not know
wh€ther the nestUngs had safely left the nest.

The nest itself was conposed entirely of bark shreds from Slringy
Bark, EucaLyptus obli.tua, and thc mal€rial was about two jnches
deep. The lower layers were in a decomposed state, suggesting that
the hole had been used in previous scasoDs and a htle additional
material added ao the nest on each occasion. Two feathers. a red
one (probably fron a parrot) and a dark one w;th yellow on one
web (possibly frolrr a Crescent or a New Holland Honcycater)
were the only othcr itcms jn thc nesting naterial.

The nesting malerial puzzlcd me ai first, but I later discovcrcd a
small group of Stringy Barks about 200 yards away. lt had seened
in thc 6rst place that the birds nusl have carried this bark ior at
least amile.

I d;d not hear the birds calL in tbc vicinity of the nest, but wh;le
leading an outing ol the Tasmanian Field Naturalisls' Club at
Blackrnan's Bay, about live rniles no(hwards, on February 19,
1966, I found a small pa(y of these birds feediDg anong small
cucalypts of several specics in healhy country. Here I was attracled
by tbcir calls a double note in monotone, very sinilar to one of
the calls of the Spotied Pardalote, P. punctatus, but somcwhat
harsher. I suspcct that there is another, highcr-pitched, trill-like
call but I was unablc 1(r confirm this.-L. E. WALL. 63 Elph;n-
stone Road. North Hobart, Tasmania.
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